The Movable Scaffolding System (MSS) is a heavy construction equipment used for casting situ of concrete bridge decks. In the past decades, MSSs have become increasingly complex and industrialized, enlarging its span ranges, incorporating auxiliary elevation machinery and increasing productivity. The tendency nowadays is for strong reutilization and the notion of MSS as a disposable or temporary structure is somehow reductive. The main structure of MSSs may be potentially exposed to fatigue, usually characterized by low number of cycles with significant stress amplitude. Fatigue may be prevented through adequate design; judicious selection of materials; demanding quality control and implementation of robust inspection and maintenance plans.
INTRODUCTION
The Movable Scaffolding System (MSS) is a bridge construction equipment that combines steel structure with heavy hydraulic equipment, used for erection of concrete bridge decks. The MSS supports the bridge deck during the concrete casting process. The concrete casting may occur in more than one stage (usually, the bottom slab and the webs are casted in the first stage and the top slab is casted in a second stage).
The practical case presented herein -M1-90-S -is an MSS currently in operation near Ankara, in Turkey. The main supporting structure is a steel truss girder (Main Girder characterized by having a superior arch (bow-string type), as presented in Figure 1 and 2. During concreting stage, the Main Girder rests on top of two frames: the Pier Frame and the Rear Concreting Frame. The Main Girder supports the Transversal Structures that embrace the deck to support the formwork, as presented in Figure 3 . The formwork is suspended from the superior part of the Transversal Structures by threaded suspension bars, crossing the bridge deck section.
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After prestress is applied to the deck, the whole machine is lowered and thus unloaded from deck weight. Before launching, the suspension bars are disassembled and the formwork is separated in halves that slide apart to pass the piers. The MSS is then self-propelled to the next span. The supporting frames are moved before and during MSS launching operation. MSSs are often faced as temporary structures. Nevertheless, there are several known examples of MSS equipment that have been in service for more than two decades and that endured successive applications in different environmental conditions, submitted to several assembly and disassembly processes that are often aggressive to structural components. In some cases, the MSS has already operated in different continents, meaning that they went through open sea transportation in severe corrosion environments. Apart from that, the ongoing tendency for productivity demand in bridge construction results in increasingly complex and industrialized MSS equipments, in many cases incorporating heavy auxiliary machines such as tower cranes or overhead cranes (Fig. 4) (Pacheco, 2015) Given this, the temporary nature of the MSS structures per se should not be a reason for decreasing the design safety factors and the steel fabrication requirements. 
MSS FATIGUE EVALUATION

Potential causes of fatigue
Although fatigue assessment is usually neglected in MSS Design, the main structure of a MSS may be potentially exposed to the following fatigue causes: -Loading and unloading of the structure followed by launching, causing a significant stress amplitude; -Action of auxiliary crane machinery such as hoists or overhead cranes (usually, affect auxiliary structures, such as rails); -Wind effects; -Contact fatigue in locomotion's rails surface caused by local stresses transmitted by wheels or rollers. This is a particular phenomenon and will not be discussed herein.
An integrated approach for fatigue evaluation in MSS structures
Since there is no specific standard for MSS Design, Annex A of EN 1993-1-9 should be used for fatigue safety evaluation. According to EN 1993-1-9, fatigue assessment should be undertaken using either Damage Tolerant Method or Safe Line Method (Sedlacek et al., 2008) .
The authors recommend the use of damage tolerant approach for MSS Design, since periodic inspection and maintenance may be easily and efficiently implemented: -The MSS is delivered with a specific maintenance manual (CNC, 2007); -Inspections are easy to perform during operation since the MSS is equipped with platforms and stairways and main structural components remain visible and accessible; -The structure is periodically assembled and disassembled, allowing a strong maintenance and repair actions; -Bolts are usually entirely replaced from application to application; -Damaged components are frequently replaced; -The fatigue loading history is known. More specifically, in this real case application, the MSS structure is equipped with a monitoring system that allows a frequent assessment of structural response. The following principles are proposed for application of Damage Tolerant Method to MSS structures: 
CTICAL CASE
The DV.1 connection (indicated in Fig.2 ) is used in approximately 500 connections of the M1-90-S Main Girder diagonals, being designed to be slipresistant in service -numerical models indicate that the slipping of connection plates may increase the deflection in about 20%. The following principles were considered for fatigue assessment: -Given the absence of an absolutely equivalent detail, the most conservative S-N curve given in EN 1993-1-9 was used (∆sC = 36); -The modified nominal stress was used. The stress concentration factor, kf, was evaluated through FEM analysis; 
Damage due to Operation Cycle Loading
In each Working Cycle, the MSS Main Structure is loaded (concrete casting), unloaded (MSS descending and formwork removal) and then launched. For a member type, such as Main Girder Diagonal bar (DV.1 in Fig. 2 ), this loading sequence causes the equivalent to 2 or 3 "fatigue" cycles per Operation Cycle. The nominal stress history and the cycle counting in accordance with the reservoir method are given in Figure 5 . A value of 1.4 was considered for kf in accordance with FEM evaluation. The stress maps used for evaluation of the stress concentration factor are shown in Figure 6 (for ULS combination). The damage due to the operation cycle loading is evaluated applying Annex A of EN 1993-1-9 as follows:
where nEi is the number of cycles associated with the stress range Ff  ∆σi for band i in the factored spectrum and NRi is the endurance obtained from the S-N curve -or Expression (3.3) -for a stress range of Ff  ∆σi.
The notations used in the previous expressions are the same used in EN 1993-1-9. Focusing on the practical case, the damage due to operation cycle loading is evaluated as follows: 
Dd,OP=0.148
In the former expressions, a total of 100 operation cycles is considered (number of cycles between main inspections).
Damage due to Wind Loading
The standard EN 1993-3-1 gives some guidance for evaluation of fatigue caused by wind in towers and masts. Given the lack of applicable standards, a conservative methodology, with some resemblances with the later was adopted. The principles are defined next: -Consideration of 3 years of exposition to wind in each safe period of 5 years; -Consideration of a frequency of 0.2 Hz for wind action (period of 5s); The Gaussian distribution and the source data used for estimation of the daily maximum wind speed are shown in Figure 7 This conservative approach is summarized in Table 2 , resulting in a cumulative damage of 0.0467, for the present detail, caused by the wind fatigue loading. 
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The joined effect of the damage due to operation cycle (Dd,OP) and wind loading (Dd,W) is given by:
The result shows that the structure will most likely remain free from significant crack initiation for a period of 5 years or 100 working cycles, by which time the first main inspection must occur.
FATIGUE PREVENTION DURING MANUFACTURING AND OPERATION
The fatigue prevention is not just a question of design and must be complemented by adequate fabrication control and maintenance procedures. As a first approach, the following measures are recommended for MSS structures fabrication: -Main structural components should be manufactured in accordance with EN 1090-2 EXC3 execution class requirements. Regarding weld examination, the following acceptance levels are recommended: Level B in accordance with ISO 5817 and Level 2 in accordance with ISO 11666; -All materials should be delivered with inspection certificates 3.1 or 3.2 according to EN 10204; -All materials should be delivered with Charpy-V notch tests so that the applicability of Table 2 .1 of EN 1993-1-10 may be accessed; -The materials should be specified with adequate trough-thickness properties and specific measures must be implemented to avoid lamellar tearing during welding; Rute SILVA, José M. SOARES and Dânia PINTO -The welding starts and stops are often prone to imperfections -the use of adequate run-on and run-off plates is recommended; -All welds must be accessible for inspection, not only in service but also throughout manufacturing. In some cases, it is not possible to perform ultrasonic testing, UT, or radiographic testing, RT. In such situations, the change of details or application of alternative non-destructive testing, NDT, should be considered.; -All welds that remain hidden after fabrication should be submitted to photographic registry, complementing the NDT report; -The NDT must be performed in the welds extension more prone to crack growth. This should be expressed in the execution drawings or fabrication specifications; -The joint preparation should be validated before welding. The poor access for welding or the need for demanding welding positions often result in defective welds. Complementarily, during service life of MSS structures, the following measures are recommended: -Elaboration of a Maintenance plan which must include an inspection plan, clearly identifying the critical details, the extension of inspection and its periodicity; -Performance of operational Maintenance, carried out periodically during MSS operation; -Performance of deep maintenance, carried out after MSS disassembly and before each new application. Structural components with evidence of crack initiation must be retrofitted or replaced between consecutive applications; -Detailed registry of all MSS applications, enabling the reproduction of the structure loading history and cycle counting; -Structural monitoring is highly recommendable. Any abnormal structural behavior should trigger a consistent diagnosis. Some recent MSS equipment also incorporate active control systems, which may have a significant impact in limiting the stress range (Pacheco, 2007) ; -The choice for non-slip bolted connections is recommended. Besides improving fatigue performance of bolts and connection plates, non-slip connections enable a better control of force redistribution and stress reversal (Harridge, 2011); -All bolts should be replaced between two consecutive applications. This should be mandatory for HSFG bolts.
CONCLUSIONS
MSS structures are often seen as temporary structures. Given the on growing longevity and complexity of this type of equipment, its temporary nature must be considered with reserve while establishing the design and fabrication criteria. One of the design issues that must be carefully considered is the fatigue assessment of MSS structures, which is often neglected. The Damage Tolerant Method seems to be an adequate approach for fatigue evaluation in MSS structures, given its specific nature. Nevertheless, the fatigue design must be necessarily complemented by adequate fabrication control and by application of a consistent maintenance plan.
